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Oh! Slash Pny es Von Enter Balfoar Chocks Tariff Reform Whitney Annoneeee Retimed to PorcupineParliamentary
Z'IS H C18CF™..™ the^s«s?^ cross wmm

worked muscles. This caste a shadow 
on * cross on the wall. Mary is Seen 
bending sidewise over * cedar chest it 
linens and ornaments. The shadow 
catches her eye, and this becomes In

cm MAT APPEAL 
TO WHITE 

CABINET

smoking and pay-as-you-enter regula
tions, pleases me most”

Referlng to Mayor Oeary'e objections 
to the closed trailer front doors Mr. 
Fleming said:

"A collision which would shut off 
the rear avenue of «scape from the 
trailer would have to be a regular 
telescope—a thing which has never 
occurred on our roads, and Is net at 
all likely to occur.

in reality, the p-s-y-e system 
works for the safety of passengers on 
trailers. For, unless the traffic Is 
very heavy, the people are made to go 
inside. Now, when a rear-end colMsion 
occurs, those Inside the trailer are 
scarcely ever hurt It Is always those 
on the platform who are Injured. And 
another thing, toy having the front

m>i !•
i

Hon. W, G,. Grimmer of New 
Brunswick Pleads For Fair 

-■* -, Share of Immigration.

BfV-
. 1st

her imagination a sort of sign of the 
kind of death her son should meat. 
Hunt's conception Is good Of Its'kind: 1 
but his painting Is dry had his Unes , 
"tight" the whole has a sort of hare- 

shout It. And so enamored Is he 
of exactness in detail that be puts 
the utmost technical finish even Into % 
the shavings On the door of dm 

• carpenter shop. This Is not art, H le .à 1 
species of photography. - I

The really striking thing about 
Ault's picture Is a shadow 0f a oms» 
which appears on the canvas when 
the lights are turned off. The phene-
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(From * Staff Correspondent).
I/>NXK>N, Dec. 3,—If is natural that 

when members of the Dominion cabin
et ire In Britain they Should endeavor- 
to confine both thdr statements In 
the press and in eeelei end business 
circles to generalities regarding the 
resources of the Dominion as well as 
In connection with matters of policy

'cîosL-a^ fi^M ^^dSÜ'Sïfîw 3ï to be introduc^by « the company,

parties resting on their arms after a the prospective emigrant Is eo eager ntTolI®r Church at to-morrow# city 
hoi and blustering encounter. The Cory- to hear about special areas that it Is councl1 meeting Is adopted, formal
%r«££eeb*of thtir^l^slrrcfe*ino w»nder ^ Hon. W C. Grimmer.

slot) of loyalty tb the empire and their *urveyor-geneml of New Brunswick, «vernment against the Judgment of , 
read trié*» to assist In starting a Cans» and the Hon. price BHltaon, finance the Ontario Railway and Municipal
dlan nip; the Liberals are more or minister of British Columbia, liave had bwa sustaining the street1- hallway lit and South Bend, Ind., a reduction of
ir r5M,64',D~a'az; - ««r. m™~». ,» “ :r ,r t “ c"“Mï„fïïî^ntsr^:«
Arha-baska. But they: did not lo*e arrival. -, MWtlng smoking, as well as other rules ^sny BMtes In cruMds.
m4nys'fermât»wr RArw nv the c*Je ot N#w Brunswick Mr. fofconduct Of passenger*. a reduction in the bérth rates, both ^
l^AmoL wiu4i)BAACNt) CIH ôrlmmer's visit pfcrtlcularly op- ThU the ,Mt straw,” ; «aid Con- per and lower. The United States Cir-
WE X.HÜRCH AGAINST HIM? ' portune; for no member Of tshe gov- C!rH”b -tb'rbe s,An<*»y World. e”,ttbS^e?imd*th^h”rin«nw»»

It looks as if both things were true, eminent has Men in England for a ,7?*' ra41way hoard h*s Invariably directiNi Slime^then the HuSmtf^
Vou can gather the first by the tear Ume andlfre pL^h^ comt of corporation. ^na^oWa Okr^ an^i^
2coRV,TXl”r Wt<mMe ’T“.k* a Potest to the Ontlrf^Wnrt. *“
» !n o» iwsr» d^eE^srHE the æ >-u be -

?Sid°irnif «d“it‘.r on°"i to be Pop-! t^Xu^me pw°efm UohT W, H Corporation 'countT Ziïyton' on ! “thTpr^t

^is^teïto0.™: ,0 tho nM,y<Mf ^ W ^<k,M W
arid the* wM|1WrW * r 0ritr°n ln °ntari0 pa'ny from Nswcaetle and the reported I raHwav °|2^def0n ^ V?*40 to 1ti<7 Other reductions pointed out frotn
2v«tV. 1n no good shape for Sir Sm^rd V^EE' 'S^^.^SWÎSWB# , ^ BSîfe‘ ^

mkfsuddenhr land^d'lrt a^ea ief/,-hc Grimmer to give detailed information wdt’red ?s ''Ch *î?0UMl b c<,n» 1 To St. Augustine, Fla.. #1.
^Uddeniy^ndm^eea ortrou. «t |M.k^ «» Mar KSMue^Lu

Wet I^unt,0ortfUB^„'S a^, ^ca^ ^ ^ ^ Æ S ^2t*SfeiÏ
hc d° have ‘1* 7eron.t°mcr h.,,ne?Mneedt a*blf ̂ ^^1°^: 4*^' ** ^ rate from New York to New Or-

from top to bottom, adopt public own- i firmatlon to the remarkable growth of », * cannot believe that it Is the inten- The rate for lower bertha team atss&ï swar at i^srssursng

Wl,.,"? ?ow it,.*"' üePertlnenl< tur Mr. B—d,r. the re.ldent London, ! ?^Vt*,lnfuP?d11' , ToronlJ duerd from ,12 m ill Thr'cMnmlLo'n
-^"=:'rrT,S‘p«mc ,ra„ :ir .^rX 5- 1 •
at least Edmonton to Toronto and the verv be*t tvn? of am unable to advise at all definite,vMontreal, before an ejection In 1912. ,s “ t^t£ ZrfZ J £xt yeT “ " hat the c“cîj.lon| of the
the best exhibit that he could present * ReibyPon '**rd * re ; based upon, to the
to the electors. To do] this sopie m Jn pn»ian<i v.v w fact that the secretary tells me that no
miles or more from Cochrane u> Superior n/™ Vh^^h» py V°V ls reasons are delivered yet I think ft
x £biF5^EH,»rl ed ^ ^ ^ ^ there

its kind in Canada, it will be «hoft.^f land' member# Ivavlng equal wa*.flrtt la every PosslbUJty of sleeping berth
StiiClsM’ bl*1’.'<'Ia®* ln fonstruc,,on- and eemni tM neSssîty 'of meriting8»)# ! <Ilfflcult'to work' on a^dîvMendSystem rate* beln* reduced A" Canada to the 
Thatbu"ogn^ Whii «^nee8J° tbe ,ea<“' pomilaUon of .vTw Brun«wltr "n the «'"fining the operation of the bylaw J*v*' Just announced by the Pullman

h. hl* KOOicard/' seme ratio a. that of tiTe trthfer pro! t0 W-M-FOu-enter cars a. they were Company In the United States. In fu-
sien to he?n€hhües i« h° refu** to re* vince* held en air of novelty1 it was ?ut,ln comml8*l°n. Nothing occurred t“Je the "tlnlmum rates op the other 
sifmL ,C b h TL- reorganization. r,««Bleed that In this resect ran during the argument which would throw side of the border will be Sl.28 instead

£f wlr,d" 4;'°"”* ““tes ■» “* »“*>" Z.“ “ -« o* pom- jss?

MSS.-rtS'SKa*» **■•

Tlehae his years he has his lo.yi Lrindon ,n January to cement eat Is- da"**r f1 a trailer, the front door “t : «y «ry , « » -
he has the worries of cvCT^dav R.ft' factor>" negotiation, regarding the In- "blchJ* absolutely securid. Apart INO WOTO Yet of
he Is still on ?the Job 3 vestment of British capital In oil pro- a>togcther from the discomfort of the — „ *

on tne job. pertlcs In the p-ovinre. passengers having to fight their way Pullmatl DfCtetee
Bid for Fruit Market and ««ht their way out, under or- ‘ VCLTCaSe

That British Columbia Is going to dlnary circumstances, the position of _
. make a big bid for the English fruit mar pa“cn*er* at the front end of a1 T”* Canadian passenger railway of-
! ket is proved by tile statements of crowded car In case a stove Is over- Aces have as ÿet received no notifies-

London. Finsbury Central-Roaenneim 1 .tk-Wehst^tho ’& T Mr t,W bf ^‘«ration in Pullman car

jorltyA37ber Shee (U >' Unlonlst ma" * for exhibits In many of the TeadhTg ®nd collision or other"cause, can be bet. 0<SCe tor th*

æ ffium5Sss&,.h&.L, 11J mîî/œto”.: "■w.c.'s arj»* w
SUirJ'sa”*"' <ü'*- i 3ta?^± E7£2 jÆjjSSSÏÏÆÏ'iSTS.ÏÏ â5Tb.*««L* j~“ St

London. Hommcrsmlifi — yiarklock" 1 . ,T ? New r ,(t.>, Bull a:.). îÈüîonlst majority f,r,lr,1t from the^ueee-sful show at „ Citizens Organizing.
• Ft. John arrived In the V|cfo-!»n on Groups of citizen* from different 

London—Islington W.—Lough (L ) s"ndav and sent strslvht Int» r(,]ù\ sections of Uie city are arranging to
Black (V.). Liberal majority :54 ’ ,tnrflr»- barring a few noble ramp's*, fcf11d representatives to the street
Plldltch (U.). Liberal majority 234 are dtentsved .In the w'nei-w of railway manager against the new

London Islington 8.—Wiles (L.), Iiar-" t>1'> n,w government offices in South- e>2 ».
rls (XL). Liberal majority Tin. amnton-street, strand. ,c- ” • toung favors a committee, Np.„, v--„ - „ .

London. Kensington N.—Carson il) While in that vlclnltv on F-'-'av In of three from each ward to draw up YORK’ Dec- *• — Three short
Burgoyne (LL). Unionist majority : ,,rr”'tct!r,n with the fruJr >i«r tbje I twolutlons exprecskig the objections, weekt ago John M. McCluskey, a fàrm
Ü32. writer met Canon and M~ Be'nlands, It0 t!le ne"' VUl®*- hand, was loading a wagon with tur-

London. Kensington 8 —Reid (L.). "’bo, tho now resident In Wngi-nd hsv> ! Mayor Geary has received a budget ! nips on a little farm at Busby lust
Hamilton <U.). X’nlonist maj. 4463. ,r'*'t rotie of the!- Veen Int-rc-t In tho comp, a tots against the p-a-j--e car back of Glasgow, Scotland and wonLondon . LewlsBkm—O'Malley (L.L "Proeresrive Pacific Ftovlnœ” as It ?m. Elliott, a lame man. derlD. h„‘“ h. ‘"d' W0"-
i oates (U.). Viilbnlst majority 3,30. was called In a London journal last u J*1® mayor that after paying week'on twoh*shlTungs and sîxMnee*

IsOndon. St. Paneras N.-Dlckms„o week. -■> h,« fara he was put off the car be- To-day. Mcnuskey. aummpanhM hv
(L.). Moon (IL). Liberal maj. 1367.-------------------------------cause he wanted to stay there In Andrew Wilson, a New York Lawyer^

L-orulon. St. Paneras E.-Joe. MarT.n $97 000 000 FOR DTP » fT Vl «arly when he reach- r.,-..a.pa,*<U?ser °5 the steamer Càra-
(L.), Hopkins (LD. Jacobs (hutf ) $c/,UUU,UUU rUri ti. I, r, ed hi* street. * P*"!* from England, and comes to take
Liberal majority 690. --------- Unselfish workmen with «oiled cloth- Ijllf d2i.1,îorîil/n,e t.^il,?at*d, at « mil-

London Ft. Paneras W.-Collins (L). Mr- Lennox Has Resolution for Inves- and tools who have remained on a paper bîï lijanuflteturer te*f?fotllfr’
» Liberal n ajorlty m. j tigatlng Two Years' Accounts. 'Il* Platforms are now forced to enter. The brothers lost track of each'other
L^h^t1, 8t Pancriis S.—Ondella (L ), i --------- fpd 11 l* complained tlvat this causes for eighteen years, abd the lawyer had

Jewel (U.). Liberal majority lis. j OTTAWA. Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The the seat* to be mode less clean. j » hard tlme locating McCluskey to tell
LpPdpn; Y^’estminster—Depose (L.). ! estimates for the fiscal year ending M" Bo**en. 114 Obe-tnut-street. I hlm or bl« fortune.,
Sssnsr* (U)- Vntonlet mal March 31. 1912. which were preened ,v* ,aw

" to the house of common, >Lerd£ mTZ 'r£s°r 'T''c?'™ ^ Y°UR N°8E- 8AY8 M'

STROvn-m, r!?5AZ,H^,A . include a vote of *27.000,000 for the Na- fpr t1*® sffjv arm of on* of the men' "There {, ne danger In the water sc
den™ nT'blr^n «!' 9 0i- aL th* re«l- tlonal Transcontinental Railway on tiV> " yffo-m all." said the medical heaUlT omr»r
\\ tSt Marion-M?^1 TOTootoStj?,uT w1*1 Ha"«hton Lennox (North Slmcoe) . , ,Up te Bo,rd °f Health. * ^J,unr,da>',vln, anewer “> the many^om- 
StZ,x '‘ StTeeU 1Or0at°- Julia r lias notice of a resolution on the order A ladv stenographer suggest, that SiS»".**« the
r,ecJn-T?1 rvi,ce at * p m - Monday. ^,mT«'lo8.U>bmn t?0 ><“ar*' public ac- nutgtio'n*’'^Zt-.e^n'11’ deal wlth th#1 they strike an extra s'irong"^** ’T?®," 
in b,Mlat *hovr,address Interment counts to the public accounts commit- £ 1 Proper ventilation ot will not taste the lime. This orecau^
rivif nr «n. T,uc"<la3, Dec. 6th, on ar- '«<•. Mr. Lennox argues that often a ^ care tlon would relieve ib« drtokerframriiv

Feifm-iW^nH1 tnL m public work ha, not sufficiently nro General Manager Fleming said ves- n*'»»*!ty of Inhaling the dleagS/eablw
heaforth and London paper, please greased h. one vear to eîîabîe a thor' t®rdav: "The-. , mfl,krd ™ dor while tasting It. at any rate 0**

OIFSOX-On Saturday. Dec. 3 1910 at hi, fUd,t »h* Parliamentary cot^tite dnou^llu ^h? p,’hf,c Ilk* it the con- reached »bou“U,*00.r FuperîiTtendenî 
Ouêen*«Î!!fnrt*’ Gll,,on House. ' rornJr iee' jrhk’ ft *» underst,w»d. pave* the dlfflcîtié^and1 k® .'L and the minor Randall of the waterworks1^department
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Surprising Incidents of Past
' Week Which Go to Show...

v That the Quebec Idol 
r Has Been Crîpejly 

Shattered, ""x

Resolution Before CIS Council 
• To-morrow to Ph)W 

Against the Ontario 
Railway! *. ' 

Board,

n
■ ,f ; '

t.
door of trailers barred, pas Mergers
have to go off under the conductor's 
eye. which also conduces to the ellm- 

; ira tlon of accidents from 'cars pre
maturely started."

Tbe oueotlon of vestibules or some 
other protection for conductors from 
inclement Weather 1s being dealt with

■
» I

I meson has never yet been explained 
either by scientist# or pointers. Bet 
both plctorlally and aa an art curiosity, . 
this picture l* much worth seeing by 
everyone- The admission is only lie 
fbr adults, 10c for children; and paît 
Of the receipts go to a very worthy j 
end. namely, to Increasing the news
boys' home fund. If for no other rea
son than that of philanthropy; don't 
fall to ete Ault's painting.

•-* 3. D. Logea-

*• 1
I > i t

THE WORLD WINS 116(11I

Continued From Fag# 1,
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FLOOD SiTUATIQN M | 
FRANCE IS SEUOS(

Practically Every Sfrelm iri Céuntry 
Has Overflowed—Delivering : 
t .: . r Weil in Boats,

l

j
tr,

PARIS, Dec. Torrentiej downpours
continued thrudut France to-day find 

situation hourly grows more

i
f

the flood

Humlreda of vtilegee are surround
ed by the waiter». They are bring 
provisioned toy soldiers with boats. 
Immense damage has been caused in 
the. valley Of 'the Loire by the break- 1 ln* Of th* dike near Nantes. V The) it

ASiï&â S3s^sss%t. sfisssu*»» r- » sums to stotojc

Shadow Of‘the Cross," now on «Mill, I- iuHhlX , mSLt- t0 a d®P‘b <* six fset.
«on at 13 West Adelalde-strset, for tho ("The W^ow^f *. ^feture' ^ nood® **"> Invaded the lew*-'
benefit of the newsboys’ find U • ingiVr (ft* ?ro®* > le charm, quarters of Names, rising to the tew
should not be confused with Holmm 01 Chrlel.u iof thc lamppost* on the streets? ^
Hunt ® Printing, which was on «1,1- SST^ho^i "Th^Mlif ZTZZHl f®r* ppactlcrijY every Stream In Francs 
bltlon at the Canadian Exposition: and the svmsw1^1 »< Sorrows ; was out Of Its banks to-day. The*

Hunt’* picture Is listed In the cota- TtLo tf th^^ZÎLS '"i .Rlw>T '* W « (he rate oF
log under the title, 'The Shadow >f ,manti* in IÎLk -u*®", d- îw® lncheg..an hour, overflowing its
Death,” while Ault's picture Is named : blue hills and tHe nnai*1 banks, and driving the people of the'•The Shadow of the Cross," and the au£«tb£ n*^hpvhood to the hUte^rkoratî?
latter, had It. been finished by the artlar spiritual re- rood tines arc cut at many places andwould bave easily been a finer piece lstte m' w^mL12„^ÛCTe.pLl<,n 4nd art' ™aH« are toetog delivered intSTte 
of_art work ae such, surpassing the to t*B; It ahh£l? frn£rc£ Vad^Z ^ <k,>artn’ent ci Golvodoo,

; :
ii

IW
The Shadow of the Ctom.

1 f
a

ill f Upper Berth Cut
Will Follow Here11in MONTREAL# Déc. 3.-—It is a-nnounc-
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PLENTY OF MONEY NOW126,
i'i! ;
1 N

r Scotch Farm Hand at “Two and tlx” 
Is Left a Million Dollars. PI ANC <im ■

■ ii -
1.

a’ M ;i
■

. •

if.''ll' riJ] If••'ii
A •The Ideal Xmas Present 

For the Family.
Last Xnrn a man bought his daughter t 
Bell Piano. Nowshei, pUying iZead of 
,uat wiahing ,he could. D^HlOWl

\1
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H. O.

The BELL PIANO WsI areroomsMM

146 YONGE STREET ^#-
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Will Poll Monday.
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